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Securiiies Pvi Lld.

RETENTION AND DISPOSAL POLICY:

PutDose:
The purpose of this policy is to detai the procedures for the retention and disposal of inforrnation to ensure that we
carry this out consistently and thiit we fu y document ary actions taken. Unless otherwise specified ihe retention
and disposa policy refersto both hard and soft copydocuments.

Review
R€vi€w iS the examination of c osed records to determrne whether they shou d be desiroyed, retFined for a further
o.-oal,.i.,')ferredroa'rrr.hi/elo,permanentprc."ruar;or 

------'.t-'

How long we should keeD our paper records

. Records shou d be kept for as long as they are needed to meet the operational needs of the Authority,
together with legal and regulatory requirements. We have assessed our records to:
> Det€rmine their valu of information about ihe Authority, its operatjons, relationships and

environrnent
> Assess tl'|ehimportanceale,vidence of business activities and decisions
> EstabLith-Wh_ethetthereare any.l_egal or regulatory retention requirements
Where reCoidg3r-e liiely to have a.!.l-istorical valuir, or are worthy of permanent preservation, we wit transfer
r1e_ ro t'1e \dtiondlArcl" ves alTe. /5years.

non-recoverable even using forensic data recovery

. Archivaltransfer
> This is the physica transfer of physica recordSto a perinanent custody at the NationalArchives Office.

Sharinq of;nformation

Duplicate r€cords shou d be destroyed. Where information has been regularly shared between business
areas, only the original records should be retained in accordance with the guide ines mentioned above. Care

' predetermined (forexample, destroy after3 years;destroy 2 years aftertheend ofihefinanlta year)_
> Automatica y se ect for perrnanent preservation - where certain groups of records can be readily

definFo a, woril_y ot pe-m.1enr pre,ervat o.r d.ro ;rs'erreo ro ar arL riv-.
> Revlew is the examin.tion of closed records to determine wh€rher they should be destroyed, retained

for a further period ortransferredtoan archivefor permanent preservation,
. fiecords can be destroyed in the following wayj:
'' 

r 
r' Destruction

. 'i> Non sensitive information - can be placed in a norma rubbish bin
> Confidentlal infEmatlon - cross cut shredded and pulped or burnt
; Highly Confidential information - cross cut shredded and pulped or burnt

. Electronic equlpment containing inforrnation - destroyed using kill disc and for individual folders, they wil be
permanent y deleted from the system.

. Deskuction of electronic records should render them
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should be taken thatseemingly dupticate'records have not been annotated.
wh€re we share inforrnation with other bodies, we will ensure that they have adequate procedures ior
r€cords to ensure that the information is managed in accordance with the Authorityk policies, retevant
egis ation and regulatory guidance.
Where rel€vant to do so we ,,1/ill carry out a data privacy impact assessmentand ,,pdate our privacy notices
to ref ect data sharing.

An audit trail

. ,"You do not need to document the disposa of records which have been /rstfd on the records retention
-cheoLle oo'Jr er r) d iposeo oJr ol t1e schFoLre e rl'er ov be ng dispo,ed or Errlie. o. leor .o. ror gerrhar
isted will n€ed to be recorded for audit purposes.

in addressing
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designated officer. The poicy wi be

company and is binding on aI the

,-o Sec,l ilies Pvi Ltd

. This wil provide an audit trai for any inspec ons conducted by the regularory and wi aid
Freedom of lnformation requests, where we no longer hojd the materiat.

Monitorinq

. Responsibllity for monitoring the disposat policy rests with the
reviewed!nrr.qaJly qrtnore often qs required.

Change in the Policy will be adipted-as and whe; requir€d by th€
Staff/Employees/and iirecrors of the Company.
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Designated Officet:Aditi pay Nundy
Dated:09.07.2020


